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Apilus®, the gentle way to permanent hair removal

Your Apilus® Distributor

Ultrarapid 27 MHz radio frequency

5 highly effective hair removal techniques: PicoFlash™, 
MultiPlex™ PicoBlend™, OmniBlend™, MultiBlend™

Patented Synchro 27 MHz thermolysis technique 
available in option.

Hair removal programs classified by modality, body 
area, hair type and electrolysis probe type (insulated or 
non insulated)

Ability to record 50 user-defined hair removal programs

User-friendly graphic screen with icons

Displays Units of Lye “U.L.” and HF energy Level “e.L.”

Means of operation without footswitch with automatic 
detection

Computer link

2 probe-holder connectors

Blend test

“Processor sentinel” protection circuit

Current stability monitor

International power supply with automatic voltage 
detection

Meets international medical standards

“Cataphoresis” mode for post-epilatory care and
“Anaphoresis” for deep-cleansing skin treatments

Connection for VitaPhase™ devices (optional)

Skin moisture sensor



NOTE:  The Apilus is a needle type epilator and must be used only 
for hair removal treatments by certified electrologists.

ULTRARAPID FREQUENCY
The world-exclusive design of the Apilus® Platinum 
Pure™ uses an ultrarapid 27 MHz radio frequency 
to permanently and rapidly eliminate all hair types 
of any color. The Apilus® Platinum Pure™ works 
twice as fast as any other epilator by optimizing 
energy concentration in the hair follicle. The cells 
responsible for hair growth are more rapidly coagu-
lated, resulting in incomparable effectiveness and 
comfort.

UNRIVALLED COMFORT
Your clients will not hesitate to ask for more treat-
ments because the Apilus® Platinum Pure™ offers 
unprecedented comfort in permanent hair removal. 
Using state-of-the-art technology, the 27 MHz radio 
frequency is so swift and concentrated that treat-
ments are much more comfortable as compared to 
conventional thermolysis and electrolysis. The age 
of ultra comfortable electrolysis is finally here!

EASY TO USE
The Api lus® Plat inum Pure™ 
is adaptable to all situations. It 
includes 550 programs covering 
each body area and every type 
of hair. In just seconds, the 
programs guide electrologists 
through the conf igurat ion of 
treatment parameters for each of 
the selected modes. The Apilus® 
Platinum Pure™ also offers an 
automatic function to conver t 
these programs for use with 
insulated electrolysis probes. 
Regardless of the body area and 
hair type you treat, or the probe 
you use, the Apilus® Platinum 
Pure™ programs will provide you 
with optimal performance at all 
times.  

PERMANENT RESULTS MORE RAPIDLY
The effectiveness of the Apilus® Platinum Pure™ device has been confirmed by scientific studies per-
formed in cooperation with Dr. Charles Doillon, research scientist and  professor at the Université Laval 
Hospital Center in Québec City, Canada. 

Due to the ultrarapid 27 MHz radio frequency applied precisely inside the hair follicle, the Apilus® 
Platinum Pure™ can permanently eliminate all hair cells more rapidly. Moreover, the Apilus® Platinum 
Pure™ can effectively treat any hair or skin color, an achievement that laser or intense pulse light (IPL) 
devices can’t reproduce.



EASY UPDATE 
BY INTERNET
The Apilus® Platinum Pure™ can be 
easily updated by Internet. This very 
convenient option eliminates any loss 
of revenue resulting from the necessity 
of sending your equipment away to be 
updated. You simply download new pro-
grams and your system is updated and 
ready to use!

DISTINCTIVE  
POST-EPILATORY CARE
The Apilus® Platinum Pure™ is equipped with a 
universal connection for use with all VitaPhase™ 
devices. Optionally, VitaPhase™ IM, LT, SM and 
IR devices will allow you to offer supplemental 
ionomassage, light therapy and stimulomassage 
treatments. Used after hair removal treatments, 
the VitaPhase™ devices reduce redness, encou-
rage cellular renewal and provide an antibacterial 
effect while soothing the skin. Moreover, com-
bined with the vibromassage function, these 
devices promote an even greater penetration of 
the active ingredients, thereby enhancing treat-
ment effectiveness.
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EXCEPTIONALLY 
EFFICIENT HAIR REMOVAL 
TECHNIQUES
The world-exclusive Apilus® Platinum Pure™ offers 
new hair removal techniques using the 27 MHz 
radio frequency, all designed to deliver outstan-
ding results: PicoFlash™, MultiPlex™, PicoBlend™, 
OmniBlend™, and MultiBlend™.

PICOFLASH™

With its exceptional speed, the PicoFlash™ tech-
nique produces a very localized coagulation at the 
base of the hair follicle avoiding heat dispersion 
in the surrounding tissues. Thus, it directly targets 
cells of any type of hair growth, and provides a 
level of comfort that will amaze your clients.

MULTIPLEX™

The MultiPlex™ technique is the ideal solution for 
terminal and slightly distorted hairs. With its com-
bination of low intensity radio frequency and ultra-
rapid PicoFlash™ pulse, it helps you to reach the 
base of the follicle regardless of its shape.

SYNCHRO (OPTIONAL)
(Patent Technology)

The Synchro™ radio frequency is very effective for 
tough and deeply-rooted hairs. Its simultaneous 
application of a hundred or so 27 MHz picopulses 
of less than .002 second each, eliminate all germ 
cells located between the bulb and the bulge of 
the follicle. This unique technology offers impres-
sive results!

Synchro™ (option)

MultiPlex™

PicoFlash™

BLEND MODES

Blend modes, namely PicoBlend™, OmniBlend™ and 
MultiBlend™, are strongly recommended for deeply rooted, 
stubborn or distorted hairs in the anagen phase. While 
PicoBlend™ combines a galvanic current with a precise 
number of 27 MHz pulses, OmniBlend™ and MultiBlend™ 
combine the galvanic current with a continuous 27 MHz 
current. The MultiBlend™ technique also adds a split-
second 27 MHz PicoFlash™ pulse at the end of the Blend 
sequence. This intensifies the destructive effect of lye 
inside the hair follicle, from the bulge to the bulb.
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